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Serial Number

j84~85~-18

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY sniATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:

President Edward D. Eddy

FRm1:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

1.

The attached BILL, titled

Curricular Report No., 1984-85-5 from the Gradu-

ate Council to the Faculty Senate

is forvJarded for your consideration.

2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on January 24, 1985
(date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or
di sa pprova 1 . Return the ori gina 1 or forward it to the Board of Governors,
cor.~pleting the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

5.

In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 _of the Senate•s By-Laws, this
bi 11 will become effective on Ffhruacy 14 · 1985 (date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless : i ) speci fi'c dates for implementation are
vtritten into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Governors for their approval ; or ( 4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendur.1. If the bi ll is forwarded to the
Board of Governors, it wi 11 not become effective until approved by the Board.

~

January 25, 1985
(date)

h1 v~-

Frank ~1 .. White
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

ENDORSEt1aH
TO:
FIWt·l:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University
Returned.

a.

~
Approved _
_ _ __

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors

c.

· Di sa ppro ved
i

/:f!(date)
/'15'

1 ·

Form revised 10/83

----President

CURRICULAR REPORT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO TilE FACtn-TY SENATE - Report No . 1984-85-5
UNIVERSITY OF RIIOIJE ISLAND
The Graduate School
CURRICULAR REPORT FROH THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE - Report No. 1984-85-5
At its Heeting No. 239 held December 14, 1984 the Graduate Council considered and approved
the following curricular matters which are now submitted to the Faculty Senate for information or confirmation as indicated .
I.

Hatters of Information
A. College of Resource Development
1. Department of Resource Economics
a . Temporary Course-s

REN 520X Production Economics
II ,2
Production in natural resource economics. The formulation
and estimation of production functions. Technological change
in econOmic growth and i~s measures . New directions in
production theory and app lications. ·(Lee 2) Pre : REN/ECN 528
or permission of instructor . Lampe
REN 522X Hathematical Programming f or Natural Resource Hanagelll<\nt .II, 2
Application of mathematical (linear) programming to typical resource
management issues. Emphasis is placed on problem formulation and solution
using existing computer software·programs.
(Lee 2) Pre: REN/ECN 528 or
permission of instructor . Gates
REN 524X Dynamic Economic Hodels
I,3
Fundamentals of dynamic economic theory and nonlinear models.
Dynamic and nonlinear optimization techniq ues applied to resource
economics, decision analysis and trade models .
(Lee 3) Pre :
R~N/ECN 528 or permission of instructor .
J . Anderson
B.

College of Human Science and Services
1. Department of Educat ion
a . Temporary Course

EDC 905X I mproving llome/School Conununications
SS,3
Teams of parents , teachers and school administrators will
develop programs for i mproving home/school communications
based on conwunitY needs assessments and c urrent research.
Pre : P·ermission of instructor. Purnell / Bumpus
II.

Hatte rs Requiring Confirmation by the Faculty Senate
A. College of Resource Development
1 . Department of Resource Econorn:l cs
a . Add (New)

VREN 540 Applied Resource Economics
II , 3
Examines issues in agricultural and natural resource policy
through applications of theoretical and empir ical tools.
Applic ations incl ude pol l ut ion con trol, fisheries management,
water and agricultural po li cy.
(Lee 3) Pre: RE N/ECN 528 and
ECN 376 or permission of i nstructor . Opaluch

2.

Department of Natural Resources Science
a . Add {New)

(....~500

II,l
Graduate Seminar in Natural Resources
Presentation of research reports and d iscussion of current topics
in natural resources . Critique of research methodology and s cientific
literature .
(Lee 1) Pre : Graduate standing . Attendance i s requi red
of all students in graduate residence, but ~ maximt~ of one credi t per
.year is allowed; no more than two credits for the entire period.
S/U credit.

Staff

College of Arts and Scien'ces
1 . Department of Mathematics
~-a . Add (New)
B.

lJfl'H 547 Introduction to Combinatorics and Graph Theory
II , 3
Basic conce pts and theoremS of combinatorial mathematics and their
graph-theoretical significance. Topics include enumera tion, algebraic
structures on finite sets, Poly a and Ramsey theory .
(Lee .3) Pre: lffll
215 or equivalent. Staff

2.
" 'OT 534

V MIC 641
.,_ HIC 656

Department of Botany
a . Changes

Physiology of the Fwtgi. - prerequisite changed to "432, or permission of i nstructor"
3. Department of Microbiology
a . Changes
- credits and teaching me thod changed to "Lee 3, 3 credits"

Physiology of Bacteria

He chan isms of Pathogenesis - credits and teaching method changed to"Lec 3, 3 credits"
4.

Department of Husic
a . Changes

vilus

599

Thesis - prerequisite added - NUS 548

v~us

551

Performance as a Minor or Elective - descrip t ion changed from110ne 50 minute lesson . . . " to none 60 minute l esson . .. "

C.

Labor Research Center
1. Add (New)

~ 590,591

Directed Readings a-nd Research in Labor Stud ies and Labor RelatiO ns
I,II , 3
Readings and research under the dire ction of LRC assoc ia ted faculty to meet individual student requirements . Restrict ed to HS-Labor Studies/Labor Relations
graduate students..- Pre-: Permission of the Director of the Labor Research Center
and the course instructor . Staff

2 . Changes in program requirements for the H.S. degree in Labor Stud ies
Remove LRS 520: Labor Union Government and Struct-ure from "co r e ex.'lm no . 1 " course grouping,
to listing under "other required courses" i . e . , l.RS 520 (or option below ) will not be
:i ncluded within core exams . Allow students to se lect as required co urs e- any one of :
LRS 520 .or PSC 530 or ~IGT 651.
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UNIVERSITY OF RHOOE IS LAND
Kingston, Rhode Island

·
. ·

~IJRI\N!UI
\~

FACULTY SENATE

November.-~~\

~1.

TO : \ ''·,

On
1964,
the Faculty Senate approved the following proposed
new section JJ!...A\Q.._ZJ! of the JlnlY.er.!il,U M.aD.JIJU recommended by the
Research
Polley and Facll f~tles Committee and amended on the floor1

\

FRCN :

'Z~

~. _clward

\

DATE:

.1Jl.....A.!!,20
Cool ~is.·
Notwithstanding any language hereln.to
the contrary, t e right of absolute ownefshlp by a faculty, staJf,
student or other\ employee of his/her own copyrightable works ·
[where copyrlghta~e works are as defined . In the United States
Copyright Reform A ~t of 1976 as amended: PL 94 - 473] whether or
not made by using t~ regular facilities of the University of
Rhode Is la nd, and hl ~'t her right to epply for, hold, and dispose
of copyrights, Is r.ecO:~~Ized as ln. defeasible unless the works
were done as a result~ a. specific project sponsored end
financed by the Un(versi~'\'J
_ .
When Income accrues from copyrights
obtained on any work the ~ reperetlon of which was supported by a
specific grant from the U \ ,verslty of Rhode I sland, the
University shell be relmbur~?d to the extent thet after the first
one thousand dollars ($1,000·,\!)0) Is received by the faculty
member(s), royalties aod othe'·t;-•. payments shall be divided In
accordence with provisions of \t~ e University's Patent Poi. Jcy.
It
Is understood that the salary~~~ facilities oormally available
to the faculty member , staff, stu~ent or other employee In
his/her capacity as an employee o~the University of Rhode Island
shall not be considered a speclflc \ irant. Stipends peld to a
faculty member on sabbatlcel leave ~~ es a summer research award
shall not be considered support of a ~~peclflc project.

P~posed Copyright Policy (Se rial No . 84 - 45-11)
\~\

!'rom the . disc~.sions with the Execut ~ ve Con~i ttee of the Faculty
Senate, I t app~;s to me that there 1s consHle rable <~grcement on
many of the key.\i ssues facing us on the copyright questions. I am
encouraged by th~pro_ gress we have made i n examini nr. a complex
issue . I am grat«iful to the members of the Res earch Policy and
F<Jci litie s Committ~' for their efforts i n thi s encle;~vo r.
Since my options are\ vimitecl in thi s s ituation, I am return~ng the
legislation as "disap]\l.r ovecl ." I expec t , hm<ever, that we IHll be
able to negotiate s ome\\moclif.ications of the l egislation ,;hi ch ~<ill
make it acceptable to ;\'i.J parties concerned.

\\

Because I think it would \\I.e us eful to involve Jim Lesli e and
Nick Long in your discussi<~
·· n s , I have as ked them to prep:nc some
draft modifications for ym · · consideration. ll1ey ~<ill then he
available to meet with. you ~ discu ss these and "nv other proposals
pertaining t o intellectual p~perty and t he Univer s ity .
EDE :nl
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D. Eddy

\ anuary 4; 19R5
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